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1 v 1.,.the regular session of Cegisla-- hra. . The name of the accoseti par-- f
tbe

The New York TTorUL and Indeed in thenext December Regarding Jty.

m Wi9WVfo, oireru,
Uinhje ttaijfni,llw torrent of pnblic

Jnmm W 0 UenT CODnt7, nd as
?5 T"!ng,r,11 around, long,
leaa stranger, the nineteenth man on a back I
seat, arose daid, "Stranger I call aie
omun, too i" iteiasTUIe . rssMS, ; ,;-:-- .

NEAVJTEM8.

-- I
' Clawson's Claws,

XnX tle EdiUr pf the Chester & CL BuBttin

Nt INk ; . -
.- -. . .

1..y General, you are aware, of course, that I

for some time past the papers In the United I

States have been discussing the probabilitr 1

tiiissdijr IlllU&iriJ, ICliatUr V UllCU

knows hiiitwell, hebemIargehold- - ,

of jtf orth Carol ina bonds, and hav- -
visited Raleigh frequently during

Senator Vance's term of office as Gov--
ernjr; for the purpcseMbf effeciing

compromise. oi ineQtate debt.
Senator knovsraihini ; as a man of

means, has coTifidenci in his inj
tgrity, and we have' reasorr ftTsayJ

trusts his sinceritjrrfuJie propb- -
tions-whi- ch he makes, and entertains

doubt of liis ability to carry thm
' 4 " - r.-rj.- ..

Regarding the impression made
the North Carolina Senators;and

Congressmen, it may be said that
of them" united at once Inaj let--

to Got. - Jarvis, in which they
urred unoni him the lmnorbnoRi of
giving the inattar his early attention, I

of a dissolution of the Union, should youcouted. The count was all right. The re--
become President again, and the erection in I

iits stead of an Empire, with yourself asjtni flimsy pretext enough returns .were
Emperor; I am presumptuous in asking I thrown out to defeat' the uepuUfcans.1 N

while those of the delegation who! did 'At the opening of the Seuat6Tut
write at once expressed their! sat-- one Republican appeared and toodc

isfaction with the proposition as sub- - Ji scat Senator Cocke, of fJumber-mitte- d

and announced their purpose land. The vote on the bribery order

you ; the question, but how docs the idea 1

strike youP
He laughed, and, waiting until we had

finished, replied : "Yes; I have noticed this
absurd 'discussion. The idea is supreme I v
ridiculous. lj suppose that this country
will ever eL&nge its form of government is
preposterous. No one would oppose such a
contingency with more vehemence than my--
scftf. i This reminds me ot the neootism witha

which I was Charged during my administra- -

tioa. Seme appointeeVwhcwere said to I

have been related to me1ferrfnlr srrrnig- -

ers. It generalfy-btame- d that Gen. Long- -

street was my cousin, but he was so more
kin to me than you are. We were, previous
to the war very intimate friendsnothing
more."

.a 3! avia war umes were men orougnt up.
when we took occasion to ask his opinion
as to the best General ihe Omfederate
service. He said tmheskatingly. that Joo
Johnston in his opinion was the most saga--
emus and best-milita- ry man in-th- e South.
lie said history always Would give Lee the

v..ut ucwr manuuy
Johnston s. He said Lee was a good gen- -

eral, but couW not handle an aruiy like
Johnston Hehad an exhalted Q pinion of
osuoewau -- acKson, nasa ne was roo rasn Tj0rd knowg enough of such
as a leader. He thoughf J--ad lived he trouble should use its influence in con-wou- ld

have been plunged .nto ruin on a junction witu the Democratic7 press to

; ,t. For Watcbmau. forliok Upw.ird.
I ture

; Jnl bitted traveller see ima
v-

- lit 'I uiliitte wrap the path before him,
; !f davligto' t, gajest trees

errut tueu ui' 1

frTvcil of life's ad vanciii? yeara ing
Kl(joniViTartaraappeuri5Hi ,A

i,r wlieifc oDceEoomM waeficUU-Ely-an- ,

?, - f 1 4 , V ' f some
f Ii lip lltf Ilia ' ":

.iasiroi ear The
yjjAttlifl'f tent "prospectiwartu and cheer

large
irjjeVta il'ousamlij'studulie skies,
VUiii itliiir lovelig!it fcome sontar him !

ihg.
. i fira eternal uiii niiUL.ctoi tr si

iU

ootfc
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N.' RAILROAD;jllNi upon

A Sew York Syndicate
some

Bmjland Complete it Details of ter
Jflan

A Neiiork isynthcate is prepared
ny time to propose-t- o the btate to

j i not
ite a ill and take its place in the own- -

n'p of, and the responsibility con--

necteditli, the Western JSorth Car- -
. todl A'. r -- lit t

ollpa IvaiUoaa. it will ue reraember
Jon

thati id11375 a commission appointe-

d by l'e General Assembly for that
purpose, feoughl the road for the Stafe,

. iiigifol it $350,000 in bonds run
told

yjnr twenty yearsthis purchase giv
in"; thi State three-fourt- hs interest in
the road o one-four- th held by pri vate
jtockhvlilers. The bonds remain a

ed
th

lien upoflj the road and the State is
paying! tlije interest upon them. This
5ew- - ij(irjc cohipany proppsea tas-suni- e

be
the ilcbt of 850,000, to relieve

(e Sstai1)f; al 1 relponsib i 1 i ty th ere for,,

(nwi tlio intrpsf. at stared tiuno I

J if f l - i he
and tlfe principal at maturity It

tion
2aran ees to complete the twobranclt--

fof tl e xad west --of Asheville the
one tojPalnt Rockby July 1st, 1881

the pjher to Dpcktown by July
UtplSH I It proposes furtler, to

ikc.agfeni progress, per month, in
(Isc rqrk upon each branch, and
fce iho jiiiith ful perfirinance of all
Uist oiTefs to give security which

.niply 'satisfactory. In or-tt- i4

tlie State maj be rcrteved
ddnli fe4rs as to jits ability to accom- -

ljMlit jt proposes, the company
It)al4cs still further that if it falls
Wlcdinletelthe two branches byUhe the

Haites tvpnor if at any time it fails one
to raake ihe monthly progress .which
it $agages to.maker,then. and in that the
case ithejBtate may enter upon it and
tairiBlli; work itfiis done. It
IrrcWJfiirthcr. to bind itself to oh--

!'' ''- A ' ' 1
ene puch taritr--r jfor the freightand
ascns-n- s willj not be oppressive
rv(iiein'iinatiug as. affecting the

jptypjjorth Carolina, and again
it asrc jtlmt itfshall .be nominated in
tHe wKtiftg entered, into, between it-e- jf

; dj the StajLe, that no lien or

yg! which it may give shall lie

llnte jroid in case jit' is thrown
MttUtwm the hands of the State.
liaally; jit proposes that when the

'JAiishetlj'as' contemplated, to
wganzia jporapany with a capital of

JIPOjOjjp'ofj,-ldc- amount one-?50(),- Q0

shall le given to no

Wnnt a partial remuneration for
mbffey it has spent in. the road.

; Nothing, it seems to nsj could pos-fihe-.feir- erj

or nioreisutisfctor
?laa jliirbposition liere outlined,

tli first impressior when it is
anl, Tsithat it is too good to' be true.

WMjatl lrfrom the besau-:Mi44cconipaW'i-
sjn

the llish- -
eslfeei(iiwiile' ailit proifcses
the krA enf tli on1

Ie f"i'lrlrueii of , its. ciiiraVenicnt of--
4knf Iia Qff a

'ifer. Itls at this time an
fPVSejlret that just before the ad-tf0- of

Congress for the Qhrist-.N'olay- s,;

the head of this New
rfc Indicate visited AVashiifgton
jcured alraeetingof the Korth
olluelegktion, upon which oc-- fj

p ulded his plans in sub-T- fl

ieuove,l,and that his
Ill: SO 1 rni nr nn a i rauira Ii r

OjCtheortb Carolina Sena-0- r!

reiiresentatives with Govern-Sfit- o.

inUuce him to call theLeg--I
SteiMether'in" extraordinarv ses--

Y?f uPon the propositions whiclr
be formerly submitted at that

lThe necessitv for aii extra ses- -
L ?teIMn ; bj. this rcpre- -

'i. ,np?rostionrould not aiul
n )t be held "open until the time

is Wallace ILWhiUfbrWmTpK
uuiivau ian; ( j

P Augusta, Me.,; Jao. ; 9,- - Earljr
this morning, Majon-Gencr- ar Cfeam

berlain issued generaP order,' elating
that in view ofthe extrtbrdinary tua"--
tion now present'ef! at eeaJbv--

I.rt" - if.ri "elvuulu. ttSSUUJC jy!HfttHr vi
d protect the publio property jand

institutions of the State in trust fin--

the people until the Governor's suc
cessor hak Leen legally electe and
duly qualified. By this order,' Gen- -
eral Chamberlain assumes temporari- -
Iy the office of Governor and Com- -
mander -in-Chief. The entire police
force at the State House was changed
this morning, those indicated by gen-- a
era! Chamberlain taking the place qf
those that have been drilling there.fw
several week?. . ine clianeeuwas
quietly made.

was reconsidered, and the order was
laid on the table. '

l he committee appointed on uuueiy
natorial votes is composed of Messrs.
Atwell, Lynn, Thompson, of Knox,
Barrett, Locke, Dingleo and Flint.

The committee on Senatorial (votes
will proceed at bnce with its duty. It
is composed of Messrs. Strickland.
ratten, ihomnson. ot IVnox. liank- -

ing, Uomps and oampson.
Seventy-tw- o members only appear--

ed in their seats in the House, all
fusionists. .The House lttempted to

1tT... ftPR ! u.,

several were srausrsrled in. Thomas
B. Swann, of Minot, rose and. read a
statement that one thousand dollars
had been paid him not to appear at
the Organization of the Legislature.
He stated that themonevJlid tien
iid him by' Wallaceft. White oV

Winthrop, and that he (Swann) should
uot claim it.

Mr. Harriman, of Kcnnebunk,
stated that the same offer had been

made to him by MrT White!

.1. MISCELLANEOUS.

T.lic Heart as a Mtliiiic.

The heart is probably the most ef-

ficient piece of. physical apparatus
kfnown. From a purely mechhnical
point, of view it is something .like
eight times as efficient a'tht)'esi
steamengine. It may be described
mechanically, as little more'-tfha- n il
dquble force pump furnished with two
reservoirs and two pipes of outflow
and the main problem of its,o0ion is
hvdro-dvnamic- al. The left ventricle

of about three
u beats5 times a minute -- 'and the
workone in overcoming the resist--

of the cireuUting 8vstcm j8 iv.
lifting its charge of blood f

little of ten fbet
ayerage weighfc of the ieart4s a little
under ounces (9-3- 9 oz.). Tlie dai- -
,y work of lhe left venticleisiri bund
nnmllprs nInetv fo--fa . aJdini? the
work of thej-- right venticje, the j work
of the entire organ is nearly one hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e foot-ton- s.; The
hourly work of the heart is according- -

III

ly equivalent to lifting itself twenty
thousand fpet anlhour. V j

An active climber; can average 1,-0- 00

feet of ascent an" hour, or, one-twenti- eth

the work of the heart. The
prize Alp engine, "Bavaria lifted
its own height 4 2,700 feet an hour,
thus denjonstrating only ohe-ejgh- th

the efficiency of the heart. Four ele-

ments have to be considered in esti-mating-
lhe

heart's work : (1) the stat-

ical . pressure of the j blood column
equal to the animal's height, .which
has t9 be sustained ; (2) the force con

sumed in overcoming the inertia of
the blool-vei- ns ; (3) the resistance of
fered by the capillary vessels ; (4) the j

friction in the heart itself. This in a
state of health, is keptat its minimum
by the lubricated serous mambrane of
the pericaiiliam. i ' A-

- j

'
I- ij , ".

7 A Gukat IsDtrstat'.-T- hc J merimk JWnn-pfactur- er

says tha, this country is now mak-

ing more than one-thir- d ef all the paper in
the world. Theproduct is about 1,80 tons
daily, 'amounting to about 650,000 tons per
yearr- - There are now 927 mills, representing
a capital $100,000,000. These mills employ
23,000 persons, who draw about $10,3;.0,Q00

ritf ty, , Uii. "t4 bt44nr 1

III Owse days, nwheo dfafease ef the
hrpMvaili andpartieolariT a drr

we are ; brooght into : business contact.
ithse thixM Kfilieed may be benefitted

'

by
trjmXDiiomng remedy, "which we
cUp ftm accbaafB i - Last.U we
wfrrminuaceu to trLat virroe tbvre was
in common salt in about half timber
of cold' water,. and with tfaiaJiMn v
tlie throat most effectually jast before
each meal time. Ta result has been
during the ,W inter vtrore not onlr ' free
froin tlie usual cough andeolds, to which
as w aamttbmrextendsf -- we have
nrwtty1eewt4eet; btrtHhe dry; hack-
ing cough Has enfirylLkp'peared. We
attribute it entirely to the salt gargle and
do most heartily recommend it to thoseof
of our readers who are subject to diseases
orflienkxoat."

A. cjjipuiJ4Tlic0fo of the expeditions
whickiiaedio thpWest Indies-nde- r the
command ofCoTtfmbus has, it fa stated by aManuejMabeeS --corer-
cd--1 Pf Mh qfAugust iUVSr a small
squoilren ottarec Tesacls under the orders
ofMBlristopher uttbhwas'ftncboredoff
theblh wtrnfremffv!orrflnai'lrfof

at5? La4,fc iB'ghV Polombas-i- it is
related, byMTashiogtoalrYing, suOdenk saw
s rollof water approachintowards the
fleeffrom the south. His own vessel was
Tifted up so hiarh bv the coming we that, jl" - o ---
Jjq feared ltwonld bo either submerged or
dashed m slore; while the cable of one of
the other shim parted, under the strain to
which t was subjecfett. The crews of the
vessels gave themselves up for lost; but af
ter a time the wave which it is surmised
must have been caused by an exceptionally
large body of water coming suddenly down
one of the rivers flowing into the Gulf of
Partti-'eUbedl&- ct: again. ' This sudden rise
of the waters' of the 'gulf ft mentioned by
Columbu's son Ferdinand, who adds that
the fleet suffered no damage save the loss of
one anchor. It is this anchor which has now
been found; and strangely enouzh, it was
dug up from a depth of six feet below the
surface of the ground, at a spot three hun
dred and seventy-tw- o feet from the nearest
point of the coast-lin- e. The land, it is wsll
known, is gaining upon the sea along the
shores of Venezuela, so that where once
ships rode at anchor, gardens are now plant
ed. The anchor itself is of simple form and
comparatively rude manufacture, the stock
being eight feet longhand round, with a
ring at one end one foot in diameter to
winch, to make fast the, cablend with
flukes five feet looir. the whole weisluncr
eleven hundred pounds.

lau an iron or oincr mctamq instrument
been left 26o6ycars ago in that spot, it
would now at the rate'raentioned, have been
fifteen foet''l)eo,w the surface and about
2,06OTeet from the water. It would be
claimed as a prehistoric relic.

Facts About 1880. The first day of the
year was Thursday; the first day of April,
(all fools' day) falls on Thursday; the fourth
of July comes on Sunday, and Chsistmason
Saturday. It is leap year, and FebruaryTas
29 days. As the girls wnl then be privileg
ed to go Cbufting, they will have the oppor--

tunrfyO 'do plenty of it,' as thealmanac-maHerwa-9

considerate enclgKi'toput five
Sundays in the month of February. Easter
comes within a week-o- f as early as it ever
came on the 28th day of March. The year
lSSO'wilTttaVe sit clTpses four of the sun
anUTi two 6f the taob'uV only' oneiof them
will 'be VisibleTierantelj, tte slxththich
is a narrlKl eclipse oYtne sun on fhe last day
of the yeaf 'very early 1n iheragwinj jA
very unusual thing about "these eclinses is
.. .... .lhi ulJ?- -tnai inree 01 niein occur in ucvcuiucr a cir- -

..... . .1iMt JlHtt--

cumStance that will hot again occur in many
years. A total eclipse ofIhfSun on January
11, will be wholly visible In California and
partially in MisWmrl.'' Both eclipses of the
moon Witfw'total, but invisible in North
America. About the middle of 1880 Win
neck's comet will make its appearance in
the heavens after an absence of five years
and seven months. The moon will be the
ruling planet of 1880, aud the year will be
generally moreJiumid than cold that is the
almanac says so. The year of 1880, ofcourse,
goesjout on Friday. Greensboro Patriot.

llitn First Ghat Haius. Scene i. A

house in Ileidsville, accoinrisheja niatron.
fair and forty, before themirrordjiqg her
first gray hnjrs!1rvantgirl ajitttebehjnjl
hefhdTliellgirt'hyi uu M job's

TJbl youHfeel younger, now.l"Mistis f
tirloluid'iaughcd.

ntr'arlfTd ladghfng abouOrr Blant f

Men have folitffe sense; recpllecfm jog;
er thkn Jou by four years, and tie next Ume
you laugh take' ffut youriront teeth and
give your gums nofla1 He"wTlted, and
when theservafit'Jlrent out, murmured some-

thing abytrt her'telling it all over town that
he bid false teeth.

"WeTIhen, keep your mouth off of my
head,1'' said she. And they understand each
other now. Reidsville Timt.

ill

, "Srr Dowx, Smith." An exchange says

that if this republic is ever destroyed by oae
family, it will be the Smiths and not Grants.
We can't say about that, but Dr. John W.
Smith got aboard here the other day going

to Danville and he found -- eighteen Smiths
on one car emigrating to Indiana. He hap-

pened to know most of them, as they had

leading Dmocratic journals of the colint
emnhatfraTi n,i.m n-- .k. nlJo
and his confederates for the commiMion' of
the Ukins fraud. A iournal that 'ZM'in.
prove or justify such an outrage is uivfl t to
advise any party or people The fact 'that

. ..t t ; ."'mc iepauticans mignt nave uone toe same
thing under like circumstances is no plea
and too absurd for mention. It matt era lit
tle how it may affect the party, "Was U
ngui r - Dnouia tne win or the people of a
State be orertnrned because of some technl- -
cahties in relation to election proceediogst
11 not claimed that the votes were -- mis-

turns were not made in proper form, and on

1X1(11 irautz ought to be tolerated, much less
excused and justified." Democracy' must
mea henesty; if it means dishonesty then

ought to be confined to the Jail and the
penitentiary. Plattdmrb (1T Lecer. '

There seems to be a mania among the col
ored people of Wilmington to dig for sup-
posed hidden treasures. The Star aajt:
Yesterday morning, while MrrJ. F. 8toher.
in company with his insurance agent, was

niningTnto the damages sustained by
his building by the fire of Sunday morning
last, a little boy found under die house, near
where the fire was first discovored, an iron
rod, about five feet length, such as is com-

monly used by "money diggers" in their
searches after buried treasure. tMr. 6tolter
says he run off a party who were digging

money, under this house on one occasion,
end has had several applications from coW
ord SU ,?!?ee for Pnnission tO-tryt-

hei

. The GrceftsUrtfJra Stofr is having
on thd wrong8
u gtrIke8 ng httwever, that for oppressed
rpie they are get'tmg along remarkably

The State instead of trying toS cre--
eUaentioiw between' 'be racesand

create a lasting good feeling. But polit--
ical issues, we presume, are sufficient to.
choke any such feeling on tte part Of the
Republican managers. Dailjf KaUigk

' 'Newt.

Asheville Journal: At 10 a. m. last
Saturday, Miss Mary Raird died at the
residence of Mr. Bacchus Smith, of this
place, from cancer. Miss Mary , was a sis
ter to Mr. A. E. and Joseph Baird, and
also to Gov. Vance's mother. She was
about 50 years of aee was neves married.
and saffercd immensely with eancer f
the breast, until it was cat bntat ILilefirh

; 7
in 1878. It an-ni- n broke ont nnder her
arm. soon thereafter from wliich she dieA

Ax qj, Merchaxt's FALL AXD DKATK.
jjew York, Jan. Q.-F- raudson the Pro- -

duce Exchange fotbe amount of. S31,00d
havje'been,J discvexfd. Tlie defaulter , was
BenjsmiaBot, wlft has been treasqr--

CF 5ff4fWl9rVHIJfiw, sail, was
hijglj respected rncretan V la whom.gen-

eral confidence, was felt. BugecUdid not ap-

pear at the exchange or at his omce; after
the discovery was made, and died suddenly ,

yesterday afternoon at the house of a friend
in this city. It isk thought that, unable to
bear his disgrace, he may have committed
DUIblUVt

. ...rwm a w. i m -

bdt rsTicE.-'-inreiiigcn- ce comes irom

tae'ehfttreffohr InYalidltoas,tfc
HonW ot Rbprtentatives.

' has unanimous!...... .. r
agreed dWn a bill granting a pension of

dollars per month to every Siirvivinjf

soldier of the Mexican, Florida, Creek an t
Black Hawk wars, and" that the bill wi;l
soon be reported to the. House. It Is V--
lieved the bill will pass both Houses witli- -

out debate. This will carry joy into many
an old soldier's home, and though in this
instance, justice is tardy, it will be none the
less welcome.

Free Tcrriosy Each ceunty in the
State, is allowed tu send one student tethe
Univcpitj free of charge for tuition. vIf
each couatj would take adraniageof this
Pnf'gthe UniversUy would give aana-- !

'' the people 01 tne btate nearly eigot ?

thousad dollars' worth of tuition free. ThisT

Hpivv mnKT. A mnnrr tlio Imv.

t e H. laf Jmlwi Parker. tho
. - .

Fu.i,
nas just oeen annouuecu ior tne nrss
time, the sum of $300,000, the inter--

0f whicl is to be used for the Slip--
. in Luke,g Hospita at Ith,.

hem. Pa.,
.

of
...
workmen of the Lehiru

.

Valley, Railroad Company-- who be--
come crippled, sick or too old to work
while in the company's employment.

A Double Tragedy of Uxusual Hok-ro- k.

-- Lyons, X. Y., January 3. A ter-
rible homicide and suicide occurred betvs
to-da- y. Miss Frances Hovey, a highly
respected young lady of this place, enter-

ed tlie store of her father, Tiat aud fur
dealer, and in a fit of supposed insanity
shot him, the ball penetrating to the left
temple aud producing instant death.
Then reloading the pistol, he went up
stairs aud shot herself in the same pl..cr,
Mis Hovey is slowly aiuking and iu
hopes of her recovery.

lrjduatknr"Huried against him be-

cause of the ill-succ- ess of the Peru
vian ,aims,' had abandoned, his presi-

dency, and has arrived infNew lYork.
iranama. j , is now report ea tnat

Gen. Daza, President of Bolivia, has
also, been deposed and fled. . The re
verses met both by Peru and Bolivia
in their alliance against: Chili have
been s signal that the popular ex
citement in both republics is not at-

all surprising. . The chief victory ob--
tUnediwas by Peru in thd naval fight
between two Peruvian irou-cla- ds and

smaller iron-cia- a ana wooden ves- -
sel belonging to Chili. Bat even.that
yiejory was oeany oought, , lor, al
though the Huascar, the finest war
vessel in the service, was victorious

Lover her Chilian antagonists, Hie oth
er Peruvian iron-cla- d, in pursuing the
,rt ?r i i . . (. ,
Rinnan gunooat, ran upona rocK and
was wrecked. At a little, later period
Chili, by a hold assault,. captured the
Huascar. and since then has! twiee
beaten the Peruvian and Bolivian
fbrces in the field. H

i

Executions in thtt United States in
' ,

The New York Herald has published
wVat i pre6iippses a list of the number
of executiow tu.the United States during
tlie year 187!).! It shows that there were
101 men hanged by law and 78 lynched
by mobs, but not a woman among the
number. There were 64 hanged in the
South, showing that the law --is more
strictly' executed hee than in theNorth
Two men suffered the death, penalty by
ftuootiug, one in utaii aim tueotiter in
Texas th laws giving them the choice of
death either on the scaffold or by the bul
let. IJight weee hanged 'for wife murder
7 foe outrage, 4 for burglary, 1 one for frac- -
tricide, 1 for iufanticide, 1 for killing his
stepdaughter, j and another for murdering
his sot). There were 8 doable and I trip
le hangings. Four person. cheated the
gallows by. opnuuitUng suicide before the
day setr their execution. , In the listof
States in which the executions .took place
North Carolina and Texa lrod off with
12 each, PennsyWnia 10, Oregou 7. Vir-

ginia 0, Georgia 6,jAiansas 6. California
5, Missouri 5, Indiana 4, Vermont U, Nt
York 8, Alabama 2, New Hawpshire 2,
Tepne'ssce 2, Nebraska 2, Louisana
Missi.sHppi 2, South. Carolina 2, and New
Jersey, ho, Kentucky,; Massachusetts,
Colorado, IJtidi, Wcst,Yiiiuiaaud Marjn
land 1 each. Whites 55, negroes 37, In-dia- us

8, ChJaman 1. n r
The lynchings occurred as follows: Ken-tflcky-Jn-a- do

California C, Louisi-

ana 5,! Texas S, Tenncsse 5, Georgia 4,
Mississippi 4, Dakota 3, Nebraska 2, Wy-011- 1

ing 2, Illinois 2, New Mexico 2, West
VirgiiuaS, Arizona 2, Missouri 2, .Minne-

sota 2f Alabama 2, Iowa 2, Ohio 1, Mary-

land 1, North Carolina 1, Montana 1.

Hospitality. .

The habit that obtaipsip many fami-lie- s

of "hcapiug'' food aud giving a little
and considerably more . thap asked for,
has nothing to bo said in its favor and a
gi-ea-

t deal against it.U Unless one has a
stroug, firm appetite that pnly an earth-

quake or a tempest could! affect a large
quantity of food is appalling- - It is much
pleasauter to, yCiid of' plate to, have it
renjenished than fabe obliged to 3 leave
food ujon the plate. 1 In order to clear
the plate one is prone,, to ovcrea, from
the idea of "saving" the food. Economy
does no signify a of ,plotl fain ess
or stinginess. Ijt weam enough for e:ich

and all, --and noting is wasted, and
aud wiqntoooVis served in orerabun-dauce- j,

waste must be the result, unless,
indeed, the surplus is gathered together
again the simple idea of which Is dis-

gusting. Moreover, it is a comfort to get
just what one asks for in " half jcup of
tea," that much and no more.

Why Two People Should not Sleep ix
this Sake Bed. More quarrels occtfr ""be

tween brothers, between slsteTs, (6e'rwree1f

hired girls, bet Weenclerfcsln stBres, between
appraitices inmethaHics shops, between
hired raeti, between husbamhf an4 wives,
owing to electrical changes'thfough which
theiVnervous systems go bylodging togeth-
er niht after; nisht undefihe sanfebcd- o -

clothes, than by almost any other distort-in-

cause. There is nothing that will de-

range the nervous system of a person who
is eliminative in nervous force as to lie all
night in bed with another person whtfudb-sorboj- it

in Oervous force. The absorber wrll

go to sleep and! rest all night, while (he elim-

inator will le tumbling and tossing; restless
and nervous, and wake up in the knorning
fretful and peevioh,' fault-findin- g and dis-

couraged. No two persons; no mailer who
they are, should habitually sleep together.
Oae will thrive, the other; Will loSc; This
is the law. and in married life is defied al- -

most universally.

count of his rashness.
Grant seems to take pleasure in tracing his

family: record, and said he was a son ofOhio,
having moved to Illinois just before the war.
About the only facetious thing he was guil
ty of on the route was when be looked up
laughing and said he was therefore a carpet
bagger.

In taking leave of him, we asked if we
should tell thji people of South Carolina
that he Would be President of the United
States in 1880. He laughed and said that
was an event too far in the future. He final- -

ly iaidYou can tell them that I am not in
politics. Luxer jjuueun.

URG AXIZED A'-- ' HmD 1 EKM 3iovE- -

MEXT IX TTIE REPUnLICAJC Pauty. Not the
1 A ? - A X ? ?

leasi iniercsung pouncai event 01 me m
is the inaugration at Albany of an Ofganizr I

ed opposition, within the Republican party,
to the nomination o( Gen. Grant for a third
term. A club has been formed at the State
capital called the Anti-Jhird-Ter- m Club.
The important names, of . Hamilton Harris,
Dr. Swinburne, Matthew Hale, and Mr.
Dawson are mentioned as among those con
cerned in it.

The club cite as very pat to their purpose
the declaration contained in the Republican
platform in this State in 1875. of "unalter- -

ke orroition to the election ofanv Pretidtnt
a

I
t J r m I

ifora 'third term;" the declaration of the. .. ...I It.ii. ' WV L. I
rennsTivania xupuoucans in i a tnat lDev I

pnffiof'fUffitij
ctaratJoiiso?1. tnc jame.w m,..- tfe... I

principle by the' Ttinuolicans ofMastachu - 1

' " ' Isetts, Ohio, Iowandtscbniin.
Were the Rcpubllcanif of any one "of all

fhese States to support Grant for on I

after the solemn declarations they have I

made of opposition to a third term, it would I

be an act of on their part. I

The timely example which has been set I

at Albany should be speedily followed by I

the anti-thir- d term all over the State. There!
ought: not to be a county without such a
club. If a few men in evervr county will
take it up, they will soon find a mnltitudin
ous following; - '

Bayard Preparixo a Speech. Senator
Bavard has devoted a good part of the hoi- -

iday recess to the preparation of his speech

communicate with his excellency
thesubject. j j

v e win nave put our readers j in
possession of all the information we J

have on tins subject, when wp Jiavet -

them that Senator Vance and Mr.
Best, the representative of the syndi-
cate as above, were to have visit--

Gov. Jarvis personally during
e holidays tor tne purnose ! ot I

laying the matter Here discussed
more fully before him thfl)I couTd

done by letter, and wouhl have
done so but for the fact that the for--

.!: 1 T) . 1 : 'L
t - I

was visiting friends, bv an afTec- -

of the tliroat, which forbade his
travel in.StatctilleLandmark '

MILITARY Itl'LE.

I low tlie Maine 3Iatter Stands.

There Being no Governor th Adjutant--

Ge7ieral Takes Charge--Fusion-is- ls

j,n Possession of Vie Capitol,

FjO rtlasd, Me., Jan. 9. A dis
patch to the Argus says the Republi-
cans prepose to'test the legality of the
organization of the House and bring

matter before the Supreme Court,
way mentioned being by an in-

junction to prevent the Treasurer of
State from paying the mileage and

salaries of the members. It isl iafd
that Blaine had a violent -- attack
Wednesday night, brought on ; by
overwork. Physicians were witli him
five hours. j

Startling developemenfs are' , ex-

pected when the bribery committee
gets to work. The name of the per- -
son who paid the -- money tpSwann
and Harriman will be given. He in

said to be a lawyer from Winthrop.
Boston, Jan. 9-- An Augusta,j Me,

special to the Herald to-d- ay says:
"The feeling of doubt and distrust
which prevails has increased, rather
than diminished within awentypfbur
hours. The military power, though

troops are caneu out, is oecoming
unusually conspicuous for Maine.
Gen. Chamberlain is in constant con-

sultation with the civil authorities.
Gen. ,Jolyi Marshal Brown, ofis
stall arrived from Portland ithis
morning, and other army officers are
expected to-da- y. A conference at
Blaine's house lasted until a late hour
this mornings -- Teams were coming
and going to and from his house; as
late as one o'clock. In the State
Iloute, just-beyon- d, all wasqnietj the
principal offices being brilliantly
lighted. jpL-me- n were .visible, but
hiett were' tnere. At the Augusta
House, eveiry person who entered; or
went out up to 2 o'clock at lcastjfwas
an object of suspicion and closely
watched until his business was known.
This morning the politicians! j are
somewhat nervous, andVthe Fusionis-

ts-a little panicky. Some of jthem

are anticipating a struggle for: the
possession of the House, while all are
eager for j. the promised bribery reve
lations. This morning when the House
met no Republican was in thejliall,
and Mr. Lock was the only one in
the Senate. .This at once gave a! clew

Ml-
to the ' Republ iean pol icy. AsJ soon
as. the reading of the journal was
finislted, Swan, of Mcdianics' Fulls,
rosc to ta'tUestion of privilege and
cave the story of tic attempt to bribe

'--

on the proposition to divest the greenbacks " required to ao iy me taws 01 m otate,
of their legahtenderqua,rity.Vf Hkf friendk ami still not one cent docs the State appre-sa- y

it will beu effort wrtn'y pT the Sena-- prite for its support. Chapel HUl Udger,

. o.vj.uw. 1

will receive a vigorous impetus therefrom. I

Senator Pendleton, of Ohk.is also prepar- -

ing a speech upon the same subject, which,
itisaidwillbe antagonistic to Mr. Bay- -

ad'sposition A majority of the Democrat- -

ic senators intend to particijiate in the de--

bate on one side or the other, and the indi- -

cations all point to what Sir Lucius OTng- -

ger would characterize as "a very pretty
quarrel as it stands."-Washingt- on Tele- -

gram Baltimore Sun.
J

Cottox Markets rx the Old World.
Manchester, January 9. Te Jsnchestei
Guardian says : A quieter appearance no
ticed Wednesday was again observable to
day (Thursday.) Yarns 'for export are still
in fair demand, and , business for China, Ja
pan and Calcutta is again reported at, in
tome eases, rather higher rates. Yarns, for
home consumption are quiet but firm. The!
cloth market is rather less active, partly be
cause the buyers have already supplied their
wants pretty freely, and partly becanse of
advanced price now generally required.

in salaries per year.
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